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An Act to e.mend the Decimal Currency Act 19§!". 
(5 Jlarch 1975 

BE IT ENAcTED by the Legislative Assembly of the'Cook Islands 
in Session assembled," and by the authority of the sam\!. as"' 
follows:' 

1 •. Short Title - This Act may be oite~ ss 'the Deoimal 
currency,Amendment Act 1975 and shall be read together with 
and deemed'part of the Decimal Currency" Act 1964 (he~inafter 
referred to as "the .principal Act"). " 

. 2. Le~al Tender - Paragrsph (a) of 'subsection (1) of 
section.14 0 the principal Act is hereby, amended by omitting 
the words "or seven and one half dollars' (SIS inserted b;r 
'section 2 of the Dedi!l;{;tl Currency Amendment Act 1973" (No.2) 
after the words "two and one half dollars" and befo~ the" 
word "for", and substituting the following words "seven and 
one half. dollars. fifty' dollars or one hundNd dollars". 



Deobial Currency Amendment 

(a,> .Inaoriling in the column headed "den~.u~UoD 
ot ooin" botore. the words "sevar. and OD>!! , 

'halt dollars"' 'aa inserted by par&graPb, 
(a) ot seotion 3 ot· the Decimal Currency 
Amendment Aot 1973 (No.2» the ~oll~'1~g. 
·wordal . . . 

"Ono hundred dollars 
;~itt7 dollars"1 and 

(b) lnaeriling in tho o'olumn headod "standard 
Oomposition"'betore the words "Silv,r. 
oopper •. aDd nickel" (as inserted by 
paragraph (b) ot sections' 3 o! the Deoimal 
Ourrency Amelldment .Act .1973 (No.2» 1Itra:1 
oorreBpondins. to the 1:fords iu;)!;!,,~6d by' 
paragraph <a> or thilJ /lI\!IC~!O'<l thcC tollol'!i~ 
WordSI . . ' 

"Gold and'copp~t 
.. 8ilver and c\!pro-ciclcel .... 

'fbi.·Act 18 adainiatered in the'TreaaUI7. 
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An Act to aL1':md the Advocate-General Act 1967 
. (5 March 1975 

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook Islands 
in Session assembled, and by the suthority, of the same as 
follows: 

1. Short Title - This Act 'may be cited as the 
Advocate-G'eneral Amendment Act 1975 and shall be read 
to~ether with and deemed part of the Advocate-General Act 
1967 (hereinafter referred to as "the principal Act") • . 

2. Duties and pOVlers of Advocate-General - The principal 
Act in hereby amended by repealing subsection (;) of section 
l~ • 

This Act is administered in the Office of the Advocate-General. 

P.A:iOTONGA, COOK ISLANDS: Printed under the authority ot the 
Cook Iolands Government, by T. KArl, Government Printer -
1')7). 


